
40th Intake 50 year Reunion Dates -Monday 23rd / Tues 24th / Wed 25th  May 2022 

to be held at the Bribie Island RSL 

 

Bribie Island Accommodation Information 

Bribie Island has a variety of accommodation options.  These are Motels, Holiday Units / Houses and Caravan Park 
Cottages/Cabins/Van sites.  The majority are located within a 5 klm radius the RSL along the Pumicestone Passage 
beach front with maximum a distance 7 klms away. Bongaree has a good mix of cafes etc along the passage 
waterfront while Woorim has similar on the ocean side. Other clubs/pubs are in both locations. Sandstone Point has 
one of the premier hotels in QLD definitely worth a look.  

The Island has a Bus Service, Taxi Service and the RSL has courtesy buses with ample parking at the RSL if you choose 
to drive.  

Depending on individual circumstances some of you may wish to cohabit which could prove economical if renting 
large houses/units 

There are 4 suburbs on Bribie Island these are Bongaree where the RSL is located on the passage side, Woorim on 
the ocean side and Bellara and Banksia Beach also on the passage side with Sandstone Point located on the mainland 
before the Bribie Island bridge.  

The map below provides a distance guide of 5 kms radius from the RSL. 

 

 

This map link will provide a detailed street map  https://soledu.net/co/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/BribieIsland-
Map.pdf The most current maps still remain google maps on your mobiles. 

 



Online accommodation details: 

Motels/Units: 

 Bribie Waterways Motel at Bongaree 

https://www.onthebeachresort.com.au/ located at Woorim 

https://www.bribiewaterways.com.au/ located at Bongaree 

https://www.ausvenueco.com.au/queensland/venue/bribie-island-hotel/ located at Bellara 

https://www.fairwaysretreat.com.au/ located at Woorim next to Bribie Island Golf Course 

 Fairway Retreat at Woorim 

 

Caravan Parks: 

 Sandstone Point Holiday Resort/BIG4 Caravan Park 

http://www.bribieislandcaravanpark.com.au/ located at Woorim 

https://www.moretonbay.qld.gov.au/Services/Sport-Recreation/Caravan-Parks/Bongaree located at Bongaree  

https://sandstonepointholidayresort.com.au/ located at Sandstone Point 



 Bribie Island Caravan Park at Woorim 

 

100’s of Housing and Unit options are available through Stayz/AirBNB/Bookings.com 

 Typical House for short term rental 

https://www.airbnb.com.au/bribie-island-australia/stays 

https://www.booking.com type in Bribie Island 

https://www.stayz.com.au/search/keywords:bribie-island-queensland-australia 

 Typical Units for short term rental 

 

 

 

 


